
   Our culinary journey started in 2006, at the beloved Poconos’
Barrett Township hot spot, the Frogtown Inn. Chef Lyman Winner

delighted guests with his New American cuisine, featuring his
Maryland style crab cake. 

We’ve since brought our signature style, consistent quality, and
attention to detail to our present location, The Frogtown

Chophouse. Built upon the Chophouse’s success, our catering
service was born - elevating events with Frogtown’s epicurean

excellence. 
 In-house coordinator and Frogtown co-owner, Chris Noone, will
help you design and organize your event flawlessly. Her detail-

oriented approach will ensure your day is stress free and
memorable. Chris has been in the service industry for over 25

years, locally and in Manhattan. Her theater background brings
creativity and flair to every event. From delectable cuisine to

seamless logistics, trust the Leap Frog team to turn your wedding
into a captivating masterpiece.

Hello!

Menu Design
The portfolio below includes a comprehensive list of our

offerings. All items are priced a la carte and are subject to
availability. We like to give our guests the ability to create
their ideal menu, everything is customizable. We are more

than happy to accommodate guests’ individual needs &
vision, whether it be dietary restrictions (vegan, gluten free,

etc.) or specific cuisine types (Italian, Latin, French, BBQ,
etc.). We would be honored to help your culinary dreams

come true on your special day.
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We offer: Buffet, Plated, Cocktail Style and Family Style

All types can include cocktail hour, dessert & late-night services.

(Based on clients’ preferences) 

Buffet: This option offers guests the opportunity to try a little of
everything. Guests can mingle and visit while they travel through

the selections. This option is a semi-casual, interactive option.
There is no compromise on presentation or options. 

(Maximum guests: 300)

Plated: This option is the most formal option, including a sit-
down main dinner. Guests will be presented with options for

their entree and decisions are made prior to the event.
(Maximum guests: 150)

Cocktail Style: This option offers guests the opportunity to
mingle throughout the event. There are heavy passed appetizers

and entree type selections. There will be several food stations
offering more robust selections (all based on the clients’ needs).

There is no formal sit-down meal during this service type. It
allows guests the opportunity to visit & socialize while enjoying

delicious cuisine.
(Maximum guests: 150)

Family Style: This option allows for guests to enjoy a meal
together. The main offerings are served family style where each

table receives platters with selections. Guests serve themselves
and get to have a “Sunday Dinner” experience with their

tablemates. 
(Maximum guests: 60)

Service Types
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Bar Service:  We offer professional, licensed & 

RAMP certified bar services. 
Silver, Gold, & Platinum packages available. 

Package information sent upon request.

Reception Menus
Individually designed & printed menus for your reception.  

We would love to hear from you!
www.thefrogtownchophouse.com/off-sitecatering

Additional Options
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All service types include water & coffee service.

Family Style: serving platters | bowls | serving utensils

Plated: cocktail hour, dessert & late-night inclusions

Buffet: Tables | black tablecloths | chafing dishes | tiered servers

Cocktail Style: platters | station set-up | passing trays 

All cocktail hour, dessert and late-night services:

cocktail napkins | passing trays | serving utensils 

Rentals of glassware, plateware & dinner utensils required

What's Included



L E A P  F R O G
C U L I N A R Y

P O R T F O L I O
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Leap Frog

hot Appetizers

pigs in a blanket with spicy
mustard

cajun shrimp skewers 

melty brie bites w/ walnuts &
raspberry sauce

mini crab cakes with roasted red
pepper aioli

chicken & waffle bites with
frogtown rub & local maple syrup

vegetable spring rolls with
korean bbq ailoi

pork belly w/ maple sriracha
glaze

bacon wrapped scallops

lamb lollipops w/ mint basil oil

truffle parmesan tots

beef sliders w/ bacon red onion
jam

roasted red pepper & tomato soup
shooters w/ grilled cheese

croutons

pizza bites with fresh mozzarella 
& basil

pork belly bao buns w/ pickled
cucumbers & hoisin sauce

mini short rib tacos w/ arugula,
crispy onions & cheddar sauce

A P P E T I Z E R S
P A S S E D  & / O R  S T A T I O N E D

Cold Appetizers

shrimp cocktail

crab cocktail

tomato mozzarella bites w/
basil oil

sliced filet w/ capers & sea salt

greek cucumber salad cups

tomato & goat cheese
bruschetta

 
caesar salad parmesan cups

blt skewers

mini lobster rolls

smoked salmon & herbed cream
cheese bites

deviled eggs (spicy or
traditional)

spicy ahi tuna bites on wonton
crackers 

crostini trio: olive tapenade,
spinach artichoke, & roasted

vegetable hummus

beef tenderloin sliders w/
horseradish dijon cream sauce

shrimp salad pita points

prosciutto melon bites

bacon wrapped dates
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sea
crab cake w/ red pepper aioli

*Chef’s Signature

lemon dill salmon

cajun red snapper w/
grilled pineapple

miso glazed seabass

shrimp imperial salmon

crab stuffed tilapia

seared tuna w/ soy glaze
& thai chili sauce

creamy shrimp scampi

Za’atar rubbed halibut
w/ fried chickpeas

barramundi w/ sundried
tomato brandy cream sauce

Land
Crispy 1/2 chicken w/ maple

sriracha glaze

Pork Loin w/ apple chutney

braised boneless beef short
rib

crispy 1/2 duck w/ raspberry
sauce

chicken parmesan

ny strip steak w/ compound
butter (truffle or blue

cheese)

coffee rubbed flat iron steak
w/ chocolate compound butter

jerk chicken breast w/
pineapple jalapeno salsa

M A I N
P L A T E D  O R  S T A T I O N E D

spinach salad: blue cheese
crumbles, bacon, red onion
w/ raspberry vinaigrette

Amalfi coast: romaine & mixed
greens, tomato, roasted red
pepper, mozzarella pearls,

shallots w/ italian vinaigrette

americana: iceberg & mixed greens,
tomato, carrot curls, cucumber,
red onion w/ buttermilk ranch

west coast: Baby kale & shaved
brussels sprouts, dried

cranberries, walnuts, carrots
 w/ apple cider vinaigrette

steakhouse wedge: iceberg, bacon,
tomato w/ blue cheese dressing

vegetable salad: mixed greens,
arugula, roasted vegetables

w/ balsamic reduction

caesar salad with chef’s dressing
homemade croutons

leap frog salad: mixed greens,
red onion, cucumber. tomato

  w/ balsamic vinaigrette 

S A L A D S
P L A T E D  O R  S T A T I O N E D
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garlic green beans

roasted mixed vegetables
(broccoli, carrots, onion

& brussels)

maple sriracha crispy brussels
sprouts

lemon garlic broccolini

grilled zucchini w/ basil oil

garlic butter mushrooms

creamed spinach

honey glazed baby carrots

roasted asparagus

roasted cauliflower
w/ turmeric

crispy corn ribs w/ cotija
cheese & tajin

S I D E S
P L A T E D  O R  S T A T I O N E D

mashed potatoes 
(choice)

traditional, garlic, bacon & chive,
caramelized onion, truffle

thick cut french fries 

roasted red potatoes

potatoes au gratin

lemon parmesan risotto

wild rice

confetti rice

jalapeno whipped sweet
potatoes

Za’atar couscous

macaroni & cheese 
(choice)

traditional, bacon, truffle,
seafood

sweet & spicy roasted
butternut squash

pasta
ny strip steak lasagna

penne alla vodka

fussilli primavera

gnocchi with sage brown
butter

lobster ravioli w/ truffle
cream sauce

fettuccini alfredo

spaghetti pomodoro w/
 veal meatballs

garden vegetable lasagna

vegetarian / vegan
eggplant rollatini

grilled portobello w/
roasted red pepper

& parmesan

balsamic roasted vegetables
over wild rice

 za’atar couscous w/ fried
chickpeas, eggplant

& tomatoes

butternut squash risotto
w/ pepitas & spinach

pulled pork* w/ sweet
& spicy coleslaw

*pork made from jackfruit

3M A I N  C O N ’ T
P L A T E D  O R  S T A T I O N E D



L U X U R Y  U P G R A D E S
P L A T E D  O R  S T A T I O N E D

caviar tower
crostinis & creme fraiche

oyster selection
mignonette, cocktail sauce,

hot sauce & lemon
(based on availability)

cold water lobster tails
w/ garlic butter

wagyu beef

grass-fed beef

dry or wet aged beef

seafood tower or station
shrimp, lump crab, lobster tails,

oysters & associated sauces

shaved white or black
truffles
(seasonal)

snow crab clusters w/
garlic butter & lemon aioli

alaskan king crab claws w/
garlic butter & lemon aioli

S T A T I O N S / B A R S
N O T  A V A I L A B L E  P L A T E D

charcuterie board
client’s choice on selections

(based on availability)

taco bar
(beef, chicken, & portobello w/ all the fixings,

corn or flour tortillas)

popcorn bar
(seasonings, toppings & mix-ins)

slider station
filet with horseradish dijon cream sauce

buffalo chicken w/ blue cheese sauce
pulled pork w/ coleslaw

grilled portobello w/ roasted red pepper
& arugala

Dessert bar
(4 selections- made into miniatures)

carving station
(choice)

prime rib, turkey breast, honey dijon
glazed ham, beef tenderloin,

tenderloin of pork roast
& dry rubbed brisket

bbq station
(choose 3 proteins)

maple sriracha bbq 1/2 chickens
dry rubbed brisket

pulled pork North carolina style
korean bbq chicken thighs

sloppy joes
spare pork ribs with sweet

& spicy bbq sauce
beef burgers & hot dogs

(served w/ coleslaw, baked beans,
cornbread & mac & cheese)

Pennsylvania station
(pick 2-3)

trout (grilled, baked or smoked),
pierogies (cheese & onion), philly

cheesesteak sliders, venison
backstrap, old forge pizza bites
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other specialties
mini tiramisu cups

(choice)
traditional, blood orange,

limoncello & earl grey

chocolate covered
strawberries

caramel sea salt chocolate
torte

dark chocolate strawberry
ganache torte

mini pavlovas with fresh
fruit 

apple roses

chocolate & caramel
churro cups

HONEY PANNACOTTA

pies & mousses
key lime pie 

apple pie

peach & blueberry pie

s’mores pie

PEANUT BUTTER MOUSSE PIE

seasonal fruit crumble

très leches cups

espresso mousse cups

NY cheesecake bites
(traditional, strawberry,

chocolate & caramel)

CHOCOLATE AVoCADO MOUSSE*

cakes or cupcakes
red velvet

death by chocolate

carrot cake

funfetti

lemon curd

très leches cake

strawberry shortcake

vanilla bean 

mocha cake

COCONUT CAKE

D E S S E R T S
P L A T E D  O R  S T A T I O N E D
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chocolate ganache
(choice)
milk, dark, semi-sweet
or white

raspberry whipped
ganache

chocolate hazelnut
buttercream

chocolate ganache
(choice)
milk, semi-sweet, 
OR WHITE

buttercream
(choice)
vanilla, chocolate,
strawberry, mocha,
peanut butter, or
cookies & cream

vanilla bean

chocolate
(milk, dark or 
semi-sweet)

strawberry

C A K E S
W E D D I N G  &  G R O O M / P A R T N E R  
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marble

red velvet

funfetti

carrot

cake flavors

mocha

coconut

lemon curd

caramel
(choice)
traditional or
salted

german chocolATE
(COCONUT & PECANS)

berry compote
(choice)
STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY 
or BLACKBERRY

rainbow sprinkle
mousse

cannoli

cake fillings

whipped cream frosting
(choice)
vanilla, chocolate,
strawberry or mocha

MIRROR GLAZE
(ASSORTED COLORS)
not available vegan

cake icings/frostings

cream cheese
frosting
(choice)
traditional,
chocolate, peanut
butter or
strawberry

chocolate hazelnut
frosting

A Groom’s cake is a southern tradition born out of Victorian England. While the
wedding cake is traditionally feminine in design and aesthetic, a groom’s cake can be

an homage to the individual’s personality or hobbies, Something uniquely them.



pigs in a blanket w/ honey
mustard

ice cream sandwiches

pB&J sandwiches

frogtown rub potato chips

plantain chips w/ garlic aioli

hummus w/ crudité

burritos
(choice of 2)

chicken, beef or vegetable

tortillas w/ cheese & salsa

pretzel bites w/ mustard
& beer cheese sauce

caramel or cheddar popcorn

pizza bagel bites

L A T E  N I G H T  B I T E S
S T A T I O N E D  O R  S E L F - S E R V E
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Name:                         Email:                       Phone:

Event type:                           event date:

catering style:   Buffet       Plated       Cocktail       Family  

salad(s): plated        stationed 
chef suggests buffet, cocktail & family style: 2-3 selections 
plated: 1 selection

main(s): plated        stationed 
chef suggests buffet, cocktail & family style: 2-5 selections 
plated: 2-3 selections 

Menu Worksheet

appetizer selection:  passed        stationed        combination
Chef suggests Passed: 4-6 selections | Stationed: 3-5 selections
combo: 2-4 passed & 2-4 stationed selections
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sides: plated         stationed 
chef suggests buffet, cocktail & family style: 2-5 selections 
plated: 2-3 selections   
*typically sides include at least 1 starch & 1 vegetable

luxury upgrades:  plated        stationed

stations and/or bars: 

desserts:  plated        stationed         dessert bar
chef suggests plated: 1-2 | stationed/bar: 3-6 



wedding and/or groom’s cake: A Groom’s cake is a southern tradition born
out of Victorian England. While the wedding cake is traditionally feminine
in design and aesthetic, a groom’s cake can be an homage to the individual’s
personality or hobbies, Something uniquely them.       
 n/a

cake flavor:

filling:

icing:

late night bites: offered stationed only
chef suggests one selection

additional notes or questions:

allergy or special dietary restrictions:  yes, please explain        no 

additional services: *associated fees will apply


